
Conclusions and recommendations 

Candidate 1 evidence - excerpt 

Purpose: to outline the direct impacts of the 2030 ban 
regarding new petrol and diesel cards on individuals, firms 
and the government 

Conclusions/ Recommend_Mi9ns� 

(! conclude that, In the long term, the 2030 blll banning lhc produc:tion of new fuelled cars 

wtll be a positive for the UK economy. Although there may initially be dlffic1:lties, these 

wlll be outwelst,ed by being the bat frontrunner for electric vehicle usage. This will 

bring lmmenS<t luvels of positive publicity and economic benefits to the UK In the lonR 

ru&j 
ll can also be concluded that the transfer to electric car� ts ()ne that Is Imminent anyway, 

whether it Is to take place In '-030, or 203S, or 2040 ... It's guaranteed to happen In all •· 

developed economies across the globe. This means that the faster the UK make the 

transformation, the quicker they'll be able to recover/adjust, which could place them In a 

compamtlvely good place years In the future, as other countries try to perform a similar 

task. 

(!nother conclusion that can be drawn Is that, once again In the long run, the transfer 

towards elec:tric vehldes could have a positive Impact on the general BrltJsh standard or 

living. As time goes on, electric cars are only solns to become chea er and cheaper as 

technology advances. As the running costs of an elec:trlc car are cheaper than a resular 

one, once the lnltlal cost price reducus (which It's well on its way to), lndlvldt.:als could be 

left spending a smaller crccnta e of their Income on their car than what they do now. 

This gtves them more rrce spending money to save or invest, or generally Just lncrP.ase 

their standard of livln� 
(I:d like to recommend that the government find the corrcct bnlan« of Increasing taxation, 

and borrowing, to fund thP. Infrastructure required for the transformation. The sum of 

mone re utred Is massive and the loss of fuel tax is a massive downfall, but the 

government must ensure they !tee ublic. lncrea$ing other taxes, like 

lnr.omc tax, will llkely lead to the public tumlng on the bill and blaming It for Increasing 

taxes. This could heavily damage support for the bill and could cause problems for the 

g0vernmen9 
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Candidate 2 evidence - excerpt 

Purpose: to examine the impact of inflation on the 
individuals, firms and the government. 

Conclusions/ Recommendations 

CT.conclude that Inflation has an overall negative Impact on lndlvlduals. I ha�e found that 

Inflation decreases the Sf>!ndlng power of Individuals, especially those on a flXed income. 

Evidence shows· a large increase In i�ftatlon Is not e·qualled by a large Increase in wage� 

[c�nclud� that there are benefl_ts and limitations of Inflation.to the govemm��t. ��dence 

suggests that inOatlon allows the government to repay certain debts easier and'flscal drag 
I 

• • I 
I 

�n rcsul_t in incrcased.�ax revc_nuc. However, the government may be forced to Increase 

tra_nsfcr 'payments, placing lncrc3scd burden on the governme� �evels_of un�mployment

caused by inOalion also must be controlled, due to low unemployment being a 

government aim. 

U5onclude that inflatio_n had an overall ne�ative eff eat on firms. My evidence suggests 

that input costs _rise for almost all firms, ·when inflation rises. A decrease in exports also 

reduces the pool of cu5'omers for a firm, reducing sale� revenue. Both of these impact� 

hugely on a firm!s profi§ 

Q_ recommend lhat the government cap prices on essential goods during times ·of high 
I • I • 

Inflation, for lower 1n·come households. This would allow those households to continue to 

access basic goods/services In ·ordC!r to survl_3 .t·lowC!vC!r,§C! eo'{OrnmC!nt may have to· 

subsidise the firms, so they are able to off�r lower Income households the goods/services 

at capped prices but are able to protect the profit margin of the 80<lds/servlc� 

l 
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